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NOTEB 0F W-HR
Tî.itKt le gaod rpaçon for beliovine that a Stindsiy.

clasing Bill for England wiii be iacluded amangst the
legislative proposais of the Griverrament for next ses.
sion. Mr. Gladstone le said ta be alivo ta the anom-
aly of having Sunday.closing in three portions of the
United Iiagdom, and not in the iourth.

Tilt exocutive of the Wvmn's Missianary Assncla.
tion ini concection with the Preshyterian Ctwîrch of
England are greatly encour2ged by the mariner in
which auxiliarles are beirig formed in the viriou% con.
grgations thrcughout the Church. At a meeting~ of
the Aisociation in Lmndon last month another lady was
appointed tai procted ta China ta labour amaag the
wamen of that empire.

RlFrORTS from France show that the harvest jiq
aimnait everywhere above the average. No seric'u.r

1 deficiency b;as occurred in any quarter. In every
conr r Europe, except, perhaps, In Spain, the

labours of the hubbandman have been crowned with
success. Throughout this :oantinent the crops are
marveilously abundant, both in our owa land and in
the United States, where the total yield ai wheat
exceeds f6ve bundrcd million bushels, and the corn
crap wiii rech nearly two billions. Such abondance
calis for devant and gratelul acknovledgments ta the
Lotd of the harvest

A RECENT lady travoller i2 the E-ut tells af ber
visit ta the Girls' Orphnnage in Nat:treth, the early
home af jesus, an institution ettablished raany ye;ns
ago by a Christian society in Lrindon. There she
heard the children singing sweetly the well-known
hyma, IlJesus cf Nazareth Passeth By ; ' and she
says that they vere 'l sure the yards vert aIl meint
for tbemY This le another illustration of the fair.
reiching pover cf a papular hymn. The bymn in
question vas first publisbed ia the IlSunday Schaol
Times," eigbteen years ago. Since thea it bas
encircled tbi world with its strates of plaintive plead.
ing, and lt i. a nev power to-day in the oarthly home
ci Him whom it sing'3

THnt drinking habits ai E'iglisb wameri are terrible.
These habit% are desctibed by a vrillr in the " Man-
chester Guardian," England, ircma vhlch we talco the
following : 'IHaving lately retund froma America,
whero a druaken persan la the streot is a rara a7is,
and wbere womea are nover seen drinking la the
saloons with mon, except ln the most depraved plices,
1 perhaps notice it mare than thase who, living here,
have gat accustomed ta the sight In Mancbester. 1
tee vah barrot and dîsgust that it le a cammon sight,
and anc ta be soin at avy haut cf day or night ; and
in aur public avd arovdod thoraughf.itos waon and
girls-more cbilérrnay frequently be seen reelink,
through the streots, fouling the air vrith profaaity and
obscenity. it is a frightfui stateof thinrs, and ought
ta be looked into and remedied by the lav. I can
assure you that, tbougb not very squeamnish, baving
Iived out vrest amang de.çperadoes and diggers many
years, 1 shivered vith barrotr and loaîing ta bear the
frightfi and obscenc language indulged. in by tbeso
yaung girls--ail unchecked by barmen or master.
Can nothing ho donc te prevent ibis? Na wonder
that the Bishap of Manchester should bo deeply
mavedi by ibis sad state ni society in the groat matn-
factoring city cf England.»

REv. JosEPH Cooîc vas nequestcd by the Froc-
thinkors la Melbourne ta meot Mr. Thomas Walkcr
in open discussion. Mr. Conk declines sucb vork for
the faloving reasons: "1Firs.-Frethought, Spi-
ritualisai, and Infidelity in general, in America, Eng.
land, and India., and, as fat as 1 knov, in Australia,
are notariously connected with schomes for the praps.-
gatian of immarality. Several cf the ptamincnt
agitators ia support of infidelity and fteothought bave
heen sent ta jail for distributing infanous publications

thrnugh t1%9 mails. No dotent mani ca consent ta
appear on the marne platform with the representatives
of entorprises that have a debaslng effect on the
public mind. çecindly -I am n ot optn tochallenges
ci whirh the evideat nhjert is ta advert;te irîfidellty.
Th: rdly.- Not an unoccupied net an î,nenraged haut
is left open ta me ini Australia. Four th/y -Wben
infidels of any kind Issue a booki that goes thtough ton
editians ia ton years, at a dollar a capy, I wîli reply
ta it. I have a right ta aller this challenge, for
several oi the volumes ci the ' B-sti> Monday Lec-
tutes, have gone through teu editions in five vears.
Fril//i/y -Infidels tan put their vritten inquiries, if
they choose, lin the box at my fret question-box
lectures."

LAsT year a gentleman gave the Lard's Day Obser-
vance Socie!y a suiv oiL:2oa, ta ho divided in prizes
f4r sermons quppnrtinc the principlos ai the Society.
Twenty prizes cf Lia each vert affetied, and for thes;e
696 manuscripts wore sent in last September la coin-
octitian. The vork cf adjudication vas undertakea
hv twenty-oae emnineat clergymen, wba. alleor mucb
lab-iur, have intimated their award. Eight of the
pr .zi sermons arc wnitten by Scotchmca, the others
bring alt bv EnIi-h mnisters. Dr. Grant, cf St
John's- Established Cbutch, Dundee, bas gained a
pr;ze for -% sermon on IlThe Original Institution of
the Sabbath," and anothor sermon vhich l'o sent In
vas awarded haonourablo mention. The Rev. James
Smith, Free Cburch, Tarland, Aberdecashiro, bas
gained two prizes ; the Rev. Matthcv Hutchinson,
Afton Froc Church, New Cumnocis, Ayrsbire, bas
gained tvo pr;zes ; the Rev. Wiîliam Ingramn, Froc
Churrh, Rnthiemay, Huaîly. bas gainod anc prize;
the Rev. George Wallace, St. Jahn's Frec Cburch,
Himîlton, bas gained co prize ; and the Rev.
Thomas Pitt, Weslcyan minister, Alexandria, Dumbar.
ton, bas gaiaed o prize. Oi the English prizs ser.
mon., ton are hy clergyman of the Church ai England,
and tva hy clergymen ai the Wesleyaa Churcb. The
prize sermons are ta ho published la a volume.

TIIE endovrment of Knox Coilege vas cansidered at
a meeting cf the representatives ai the Preabytenlan
Churcb thtaugbout Ontario held at Knox College,
Toronto, On the 31st uIt. Sinco the Union cf the
Presbyterian Churches ia Canada, thse three CoIleges
-Knox, Queer.'à, and McGill-have beta suppcrted
hy a common fonad, and it bas provtd insufficieut.
McGîiI and Queen's bave eacb becs pushmng thoir
independent endavmieat schemos, and it le; con.
sidered that the timc is nov ripe for a movement to
ho made la favour ci Knax. Principal Caven sad
that the do.bt, nv ainounted ta Si 1.340. Knox, ho
s.iid, vas ta roceive $10,a00 cf the Sig oaa vhich vas
supposed to..bq taised in support cf the thrtee; but as
only $15 970 had been raised, only S.8,426 vornt ta
Knox Ali that vas asked, said tho Principal, vas ta
put Knox Colloge an a footing with the other two witis
respect ta an indepoadent eadovmýent. A general
discussion tock place, iram wbicb il vas plain tbat the
necessity ci furtber endavrment vas fil7y secrgnised.
Speeches in (avatr of the movoment vert made by
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Mr. James Walkor, Hamilton,
Dr. Macdcald, Hamilton, Rev. Dr. King, Rev. G.
Bruce, Mr. Adamson, Rev. Mr. Wallace. Rev. Mr.
Parsons, Mr. W. Alexander, and Rev. Dr. Reid ; and
it vas resolved that $2ocoo sbould bc raisd, pay-
able in two yoars.

SPtAK.iNG at Mildmay, London, tht other day,
Mts. Booth, vile of General Bootb, aid: " We bave
been standing on aur dignity too long. Shame on
us ! and 1 taire it ta inyseli as much as 1 charge It ta
others WVc have held out our hands froax au emi-
nenco, vhile vbole generatians have gone ta perdi-
tion, instoad of comting davwn and foUloving our
Master. V/ho are thatwvocannot stoop as velas
Ho ; that vo cannot go after these poar crovds as Ho
vent? Who are vo, that vre cannot est vith publi.
tans and sinnors, as tbey accused Hlm cf doing?
Wha are vo, that vo cannot taire the poor, faflon
vomen by the band? He let her.wasl.Hisfetwth

bier teaîç and vvipe them vlth the hati o i hed.
WVt shalt nover 'Malte -tnv appteciabie in¶presqan upou
thtse people till vo fallav Mis examplo. We miuet
tome dova andi t. A lady sainta me, I havenoit
Rot the paver.1' 'Then,' I sitI, «'go Inta vaur cloffl,
and dowa an your face tilI vou eet It'1 What ls the
paver needell for ibis vck ? The Moly Ghost-the
haptista cf Peatecost Pontecnut i. aIl Vou virnt.
Go Into your cloet, %trip off vaut rinerv, strip oiT yaur
jevwelloty, Rive up vaut winc and taharcn, and go an
your face belote Gad. and say: ' Lord. I have maide
a clean swo-p. 1 have cleansed my bande and purified
my he:trt, by my intention and consecratiain. Nov,
Maly Ghost. corne and 1111 mie,' and Ho vili fill you,
and you vili get up a nov man, at neov vaman, as
Peton and John dld ait the Peatecost.

ARcHDErAco?4 Du,;nAR bas at lenzth campleted
bis arrangements for tostoriagr te London on a mort
magnificont and rorgeouç scale the grand and ornate
musical serviro- tur which he lest bis litons. fcm ib*
Bishap of Lindan. Driven from aIl regular ecclesi-
alttical editkces, ho baç taken tnt a theatte, as vas
first iateaded, bu: the Patland 11-tziar, betveen Lang-
bain Placo and Great Portland street. Hero, la the
largest building attaahlo anyvhere, capable oscisat.
ing sorti 7 000 or 8,oao peoplte. ho lias cornmenced
bis peculiar rites, naming the edifi-e IlTht Church cf
the Mely Apostlest» It is iateaded thât sixty sur-
plitod choristors shall sirîg the most olaborate services
that vere over heard ia a cburch at vhich an Anglican
minuster cfficiated. The surpliced choir vill b.
asslsted by another chcir cf zoo voltes, and by a ful
baud cf brass, string, drum, and hatp. The body af
the cbuTch vili ho iigbted hy au enotraus silvar gilt
cross vith four atme, the extromitios cf eacb arm con-
tainitig a red.ccloured lanterrs, illuminated by the
olectrit llght. Cosily pictures vîll bo upon the vails
--oas an eaorm- i " Natlvlty," by Paul Vevonese.
T'hm will ho daïly servce with a quartette choir, an
claborate service an Saturday nights, and an Sundays
the clash and claag of evory Instrument beard ia an
orchestra. Ia the mcrniag grand masses vlll be suang
in their entirety, and in the ovening oratorios vin ho
given. Such is the grand scbeme for the nev musical
cburtb, vith M~!r. John Cheshire as leader cf the
orchestra, Miss Jessie Boyd as prima donna, azid thse
hest cperatic singers for the evening peormancs.

TEN yeirs aga the Rev. D. Miller, cf tht Scotchs
Preshyterian Church. fanding that frOul 7,000 ta 8.000
Enîglish spealcing: sailors anuually visited Genca, and
that it vas almost impossible ta gpt any ai these ta
leave their siips and attend a place of worshlp on
shore, tesolved ta put forth an effort ta bring thes.
mon under the paver of the Cispel. Ho accardingly
purchased an old bulir, and had it fitted out as a ficoat-
ing chapel. The expetiment vas frina the first a suc.
coss, and every yoat the attendante at tht"I Boîhel 0
tontinued ta increase, untîl it be-came toc snmtll fer tht
grcving requirements, of the work. Tva years ago
the oId bulk becamat toc irail for repairt, and vas
ccndemoed ta ho brnken up by the barbant author.
ies. It vas thon resoived ta huild a novr seaman's

chapel that shnuîd ho sufficiently large for ail the
departments cf this mission. Ia order ta accomplisis
this Mr. Millet succeeded, in obtiiig the Christmas
collection ni the Sahbatb scbool cilidren in coninectionà
vitis the Frec Cburch oif Srotiand, which amounted
ta about $4000o; substriptions for Sî,585 frm :Nip.
ovners and others, and a donation of $5,ooo (rom
Lady HaMret Scott Beutincis. With theje foands a
finating churcb, namod IlCaledomin," vas but, and
an tht firnt Sunîday of this year was OPenod for public
varsbip. Everthiag contcted vtth this vessel gives
the gteatest satisfaction, se tisat captains wbo bave
sailedl round the vorld pronounâce it the fan 3ea-
maza's chapel Dfleat It se foliy thret times largier
than the aid"I Bethel," but the avempg attendance is
aise tbree times largez tIan it vas ts years ago. »md
instead ai 7,000 nieni, as vas reorted la z872. tht
tatal nuniber cf sailots vbo visited Genea last lem
Wldtr the Amnericali and Britishs flags Was 17:734.


